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| New Business  | DEN 7961L: Clinical Examination I-Request change in course goal and evaluation process | Dr. Echeto and Dr. Delgado presented a change in the DEN7961L: Clinical Examination I course goal and evaluation process for the Class of 2019. This change requires that students who do not pass all sections of the exam are to receive a “U” grade and must remediate any section(s) not passed prior to patient care assignment in the TEAM program. This goal and process is different from the Class of 2018 where students that did not pass the exam also required additional remediation yet were able to proceed with patient assignment in completing oral exams and periodontal therapy but could not proceed to operative or prosthodontic procedures until they passed these sections.
Dr. Echeto and Dr. Delgado have scheduled remediation practice dates where additional faculty instruction is provided prior to the remediation exams at the end of June. Dedicated practice time prior to patient assignment is designed so that students could focus on the areas needing improvement. | Motion: The committee approves the revised course goal and evaluation process for the Class of 2019. (Caudle/Widmer) 5 approve, 2 not approve, 3 abstain. **Motion Approved**. |
